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March 1, 1971 
.Mr. Terry Horn 
301 East Anderson Avenue 
Kuoxville, Tennessee 37917 
Dear Terry: 
I deeply regret that I didn't get to see you when you 
came by the other day. I know you enjoyed the Abilene 
Christian College Lectureship and being in Texas a gain . 
I understand this was your first visit to Abilene. Being 
with Eddie · Couch as well as getting to see so many brothers 
~nd sisters in Christ must have been a real thrill for you. 
Plea13 _e ·keep my . friend, Jack Sells, in mind and offer him 
a worti 'of enco u ragement every ·time yo u are in Cookevill e . 
He thinks a great daih.l of you. 
Again let me say how sorry I was tnat we couldn't get 
together during the Lectureship. I'll look forward to 
s e eing you on one of my future trips to Tennessee. 
Your brother, 
J ohn Allen Chalk 
J AC: le 
